
SPECIAL NOTICES.
To the Afflicted. To those afllictod with that dread-

ful scourge to America, the Liver Complaint, the proprietors

of McLaue's Pills arc happy to offer tills remedy, as at once

complete and sufe. It has heen tried often in all parts of the

country; it has been used in the practiceof the mo-.- t eminent

physicians, and always with triumphant success. In offering

these Pills to the public, the proprietors arc actuated by a

desire to alleviate human suffering, and offer a remedy with-i- u

the reach of all, which is atonce a safe and effectual reme-

dy for a most dangerous and difficult class of diseases.

gThis truly efficacious remedy may be had at all the

priucpal Drugstores in Nashville and vicinity.

Dr. Smith's (genuine) Sugar Co&ted Pills, arc .varrantbd
to cur.2 Fever and Ague in three days; Dysentry in twelve

hours; a Cold in a May; Bii!iomc3 in two days, by taking

Mx to eight one night and one morning, with a bowl of gruel

eating and drinking nothing else for one day, then eat regu-

lar meals.
Female complaints J ways yield to the mild action of these

Pills. A child six mouths old may take Dr. .Smith's Pills
with safety they neither sicken nor distress the most deli-cii- e.

Thoaccnto ned to taking them say tbey sleep sound-

ly all night, the ihsad kscmukclbar, and the oountonance
changes to a flush or youth and ijbvltt. Sold. everywhere.

t'iVliile thnre is Lift; there is Hope!" Some
of the most dreadlultuid stubborn disseises of the Lungs
ever known, have been promptly and entirely cured by

Dr. C. Williams' Pulmonic Iialsam of Wild
Cherry and V'ood Naptha, after the most skillful
Physicians and every known remedy had failed. We there
lbrts say, "While thtrcit Life there is Jlope," if you use
this new and popular romedj'.

ySee long advertisement in another column. lmo.

An Important Fact! The reason why that Great
Couoii Rkmbdy, Dr. C. Williams' Pulmonic Balsam of
Wild Cherry and Wood Naitha, is so very popular is not
only owing to its remarkable virtues as a remedial agent, but
it ia ao pie itani to lak. h is a beautiful cordial, has a de-

lightful 11 ivor, and is so agreeable, that, when given to chil-

dren, they cry for more! Sea advertisement in another col-

umn, marl lm.

Cellc's New Saloon. Lunch Every Day.
'J his finished fotablishmunt has Lunch set out every day

ai hidf-pa-st ten o'clock. Cella's Saloon is a favorable re
sr it to .ill wno like to luxuriate. He has the best of Liquors
of all kinds; and the Lunch he spreads is enough to whet
the appetite of an epicure. Polite and clever himself, he
has polite aud clever assistants; and all who visit him once
will be sure to call again.

An Ounce of Fact is worth a pound of theory and the
awarms of conclusive facts that cluster around that incom
parable preparation, Hoofland's German Hitters, prepared by
Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia, establishing its value as a
tonic and restorative, are such as would prevent incrcduliti
itself from questioning its efficacy. In all cases of disease ol
the stomach, whether acute or chronic it may be ieconiinen-do- d

for its soot lung, cordial and renovating influence. Dys-

pepsia, heartburn, loss of appetite, nausea, nervoue tremors
relaxation, debility, Ac, are relieved, by the Hitters in a
very short space of time; and perseverance in their use never
fails to work a thorough cure.

Another Scientific Wonder! Important to
Dyspeptics. Dr. J. S. Houghton's Pepsin, the True Di-

gestive Fluid or Gastric Juice, prejured from Rennet, or the
Fourth Stomach of the Ox, after directions of Baron Lcibeg,
fie great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, 31. I).,

Philadelphia. This is only a wonderful remedy for Indiges-

tion, Dyspepsia, nmlice, Liver Complaint, Coustirpation and
Debility, curing after nature's own method, by nature's own
agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, containing seientilic
evidences of its value, famished by agents gratis. See notice
among the medical advertisements.

The must exlraor liaary faiwj in the WorUl is the Gr Mi
Arabian Remedyfur laan and Beait.

11. U. FARRBLL'S
C3 jSrJR.YTZD AL 3 1 ANLINILIENT

IT IS A F AC F EST YULLSHiSl) and well known that
the Arabians at. nine 1 a height in the knowledge of medi-
cine which cause 1 thiwuoie world to wonder and admire.
With tha.ii the science of chemistry had its b.rth, and it is,
therefore, not at all strange ihat n people so e niueiitly sue
cessful in the healing art, and so persevering aud daring in
ch tractor, should, by actual and untiring experiment, dis-

cover reaie.lies fir surpassing in oJIcieucy all others, for
the care of those diei-w- incident to them from their mode
of life. The greater part of tlieir time being spent iu haz-

ardous aud bloody warfare Witn the different tribes, they
were subject to the most, violent attacks of rheumatism, par-
alysis, neuralgic pi'nn, and various lullainmatory diseases,
ai ulso the most tiurr d "'o mds, sprains, bruises, tumors,
swellings, diseases ofthe joints, etc., etc. All these diseases
tlnsv were so s.irprisingly e lL'iC it in curing, that theiiuin-itmt- e

1 loo ic 1 with won, icrau.l attributed uicir skill to the
po wers of magic H. G. FA MILL'S ARABIAN M N

l' is a co npnsition of balsams and oils, fioinrurc plants
peculiar to this country, aud it was by the use of the ai tides
coaiposing Uiis great remedy that not o:ily their phi s.c.uus,
hut even ttie wild Arab of the desert were enable 1 to per-

form such miraculous cures. J'ie Aral) ted u or

hiibea'Ult'aJ symmetry 'fforrn, his unsurpassed
speed and agd-ty- , and the incredible fatigue he is capableof
enduring. 'hy is it ? Penalise from the time of his birth
his liuibsnrc certainly watched, and upon the lirst appear-
ance of the magic lotion is implied, and such tilings
as co. fi ned sweeny, poll-evi- l, fistula, ringbone, scratches,
bp ivip, iamene-is- etc., etc , are unknown, fh same leitih
will foilo.v in all cases where II. G. Frrre!l's Genuine Ara-

bian Liniment is ued m time. Therefore delay not iu pro-

curing a good supply of if, for every dollar spent in it will
save you twenty, and a grcut deal of suffering, if not vour
life.

Look out fo- - Gmnterfeiis
The public are cautioned agaiu-- a another counterfeit

which has lately made its appearance, called V. B. Fariell"
Arabian Liniment, the inot dangerous of all the couiUCi-- f
eits, because his having the name of Farrell, many will buy

it iu good faith, without the knowledge tli.it a counterfeit ex-- i

its, and they will perhaps only discover their enor when
the spurious mixture has wrought its evil effects.

The genuine article is manufactured only by H. G. Farreil,
pole inventor and proprietor, and whole sale druggist, No.
17 .Main strict, Peoria, Illinois, to whom all applications for
Agencies must be addressed. 15e sure you get it with the
letters II. G. before Fan-ell's- , thus -- II. G. FARRELL'S
und his signature on the wrapper, all others arc counterfeits.

Sold by CAltr-iVlUGiI- k ARMSTRONG,
and by regular authorized agents throughout the United
Slates.

J$ Price 2" and "o cents, and $1 per bottle.
' AGENTS WANTS" is iTcry town, village and hamlet in

tlfe United States, in w hieh one is not already established.
Atidrew fl. G. Farrell as above, accompanied with good

as to character, respectfully, Va difcav

NASHVILLE T03ACC0 MANUFACTORY,
X. W on College, ntar Bro-t- Street.

subs.-nber- s are iiituuifai.turing Tobacco from TenTHE Ken'ucky, and Missouri Leaf, which they war-
rant as g.Mil, an 1 will sell as low, as any Tobacco octhesame
quality manufactured else.vhere. We solicit a call from
de tiers generally, as Tobacco of our manufacture will be
found tog.ve good satisfaction, and pay the dealer a fair pro-
fit. A. J. MUSSrJLM AX ic CO., Jlaiiuftciurers,

No. 43 College, near Broad streets, Xashville, Tenu.
march 9 :lj

PERKINS. CLACK & CO.,
GROCERS, COMMISSIOX, RECEU'IXG AXD

Forwarding merchants.
S. E. Cirnerof College an I Ciurcli sis., Xasheille, Tenn.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Sugar, Coffee, Salt, Flour, Iron, &c., &c, &c.
50 hhds Sugar, 10) bags Rio Coffee;
25 b.igs Havana Coffee; 25 " Java do;
30 '" Liguyra do; lOuhhds Sugai;

100 bbls Molasses; 50 bbls .ooUisses;
50 bxs Ilaisins; 50 boxes Raisins;
50 M bxs do; 200 drums Fig.--;
2") bxs Gun Powder Tea; 23 bxs Imperial Tea;

2M bbls Gallego Mill Flour; 50 bbls St. Louis Flour;
50 bxs Suir Candles; 50 l4 bxs Star Condlos;
40 K bxs " " 100 bxs Tallow do;

IdO bxs Urown Soap; 50 bxs assorted Fancy Soap;
25 bxs perfumed do; 100 bags choice Dairy Salt,

12o bxs choice Dairy Salt; lo cases Scotch Ale in bottles
50 bxs various lJrands; CO bxs Imported Cigars,
30 bxs American man'fuc; 100 bxs 31eieeand Cuba Sixes;

2 y pipes French Rrandy; in frals .Unions;
10 bills Pecans; loo doz Painted Duckets;
50 bbls American Brandy
50 bbls Bourbon and 31onongahnla Whisky;

20!) bbls Rectified Cincinnati do; various brands;
10 chests Oulang, Pawshong & Luushoug black Teas;
10 casCsSardinesl)oxes and halves;

ISO bxs Qt., Pt. and pint Flasks;
5 cases choice Pickles iu Qt., and Pt. Jars;

15 cases London Brown Stout in bottles:
23 bxs Jenny Lind Twist Tobacco;
50 bbls Lovering's Phila. crushed aud pulverized Sngir;
25 bbls St. Loms " " do;
40 " Ixivcring's Ixitf do;

8 cases Tomatto Ketchup iu quart bottle?;
100 bbls London Ladic Potatoes.
In store and for sale by
marchl) PERKINS, CLACK & CO.

: JUST HECEIVED AT NO. 23.
K A BOXES Langhorn &, Armistead's best Tobacco, a

quality!
20 Nest Clothes Baskets;
50 Kits Xos. 1 and 2 JIackcrcl, for sale by

B. F. BELL,
marchl 1 opposi tj Sewauco House, College st

" ADMISISrEAlba'S NOTICE
Z is hereby given hi all those indebted to Ebevf.

zeu Fisk, de?eased,intcstae, to come forwanl and make
pavmeut, and toalt having in possession any oftiio good
ag'hatieis ot sa d deecua(d. 'o deliver them ; andrll these
v,nmn ri lime "jinst said dee"ftsed to nrrtsctlt them

be forervr barred, V. ll, CLAIBORNE,
marchl! Ciutiir AdmiaiAlrutor.

NO. U, UNION ST.
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

j'OOX & RUTLAND.
The Footpath and Highway; Or, Wanderings of an

American m Great Britain, 1851-- 2.

The Fiscal History of Texas. Embracing an ac
count of iu Revenues, Debts, and Currency, from com-

mencement of the Revolution in 1884 to 1351-- 2.

History ofthe National Flag ofthe U. S. A. By
S. Hamilton, Captain by brevet, IT. S. A.

Trench, On the Study of Wom3.
Day-D-rea- ms. By 3Iartha Allen.
Prose and Verse. By Thos. Hood.

BOADS AND EATLR0AB3.
A JIanual ofthe Principles and Practiceof

R0AD-3IAKLN- G,

Comprising the Location, Construction, and Improvement,
By W. 31. Gillespie; Clh edition.

MECHANIC'S C02LPANI0N-Nicholson'- s

llechanic's Companion Comprising Carpentry;
Joinery, Bricklaying, .Masonry, Slating, Plastering,
Steam-Fnginecrin- g, Ac.

DOWNING'S C0UNTEY HOUSES.

The Architecture of Country Houses Including Desigr '

for Cottager, Farm Houses, Ac, with remarks o

Warming and Ventilating. 320 Illustrations.

AMERICAN DRAWING-BOO- K.

A 3lnnual for the AinaUirc, and Basis ot Study for the Pre
fessioual Artists. By J. G. Chapman, X. A.

march 7 41 Union street.

LEAXDER D. STEVENSON'. ROBERT L. WHIT! j

STJBVJ2XSOX WIHTU,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Xu. 59, Vurmrof Uu S'jaare and Voltege Street, Aashvill
have now in store one of the largest and best assorWlied stock of goods in the city. We respectfully n

quest our friends and the public to examine our goods bi

loie making their purchases, as we are determined to j

low for cash, or to punctual dealers on liberal timii. W
will sell our Cloaks, Mantillas, printed Muslin de Lanes an .

Shawls at cost mar7 STKVEXSUX k WlllTK

GOODS. Rich Brocade Silks, in all colorDItKSS Neat Plaid Silks; rich Black Brocade Silks
Rich White Brocade S.Iks;; Rich Roquet de Lanes;
Rich Black Gro de Rhines Small Check'd De Lanes;
Rich plain Gro de Rhine-- ; Small Figur'd De Lanes;
Rich Plain Gro de Rhines in all c lors;
White, Pink and BlucGio de Prance;
Plain Spun Silks; Small Figur'd Cashmeres;
Neat Checked Silks; Plaid Cashmeres;
French, English and German Mcrinoes, in all colors, plain;
Dj Lanes in all colors; Plain Cashmeres.

We have a large assortment of the abovegoods which wo
will sell at very reduced prices.

m;ir7 STEVENSON & WHITE.
Jl rOUIiIA'; WOODS. We have a beautiful assoi

incut, sui'L as Alapacas, De Lanes, Canton Cloths,
black English Crape, Italian do, Bombazines Silks and Rib-bo-

Crape Veils, Mourning llaudkerchiels, Hoisery, Col-

lars and aleeves, Gloves, Ac.
marT STEVENSON & WHITE.

ENTLKJIEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
X Silk, ilerino, Shaker Flannel and Lamb's Wool Un

der Shirts and Drawers; Silk. 31erino, Lamb's Wool and
Cotton Hosier)-- ; a nice assortment of Patent Shirts and Col-

lars; Black and Fancy Cravats, Stocks, Scarfs, ic; Kid
Buck, Beaver, Fur and Wool Gloves, a good assortment;
Black and Fancy French Cloths, Cassimercs and Vcstings,
Suspendei'S, Ac. For sale low, by

mart) Sl'EVEXSOX & WHITE.

WJI1TJ2 GOODS. Bleached Muslins in every
Drillings, Jaconet Cambrics, .Muslins,

Swiss Maislin, Check'd and Strip'd 3hislins; Hair Cord,
Check'd and Strip'd Cord; India Mulls and Twills, Shur
French and 31ain-oo- k Twills, Book Twills. In short, we
have a large assortment ol the above Goods, which we will
sell verv low. mar7 STEVENSON & WHITE.

JitS. Wehaie a beautiful assortment, which will be
JL sold at greatly reduced prices.
jnar7 STEVENSON & WHITE.

Water, Extracts Hair Oils
and Soaps, from the best French Perfumers,

mar; STEVENSON it WHITE.
jiimoiDiiUiiis AM) L'.vcu Goods.E

Houiton Lace do do. Xeedle Work do, Honilou Iace-tri-

med do, Honiton Val. and Xcedle-uyrke- d Sleeves, Collars,
to., Valenciencs; Laces, Edgings and Inscrtings, Swiss and
Jaconets Insertings aud Edgings, Black and white loice
Cajies, Black and Silk Laces, Jaconet and Swiss Buffings,
ice, kc

IIousc-Fiirnishi- ng Goods. Rich Satin Lace for
Window Curtains, with trimmings to match, Curtain Dam-
asks iu variety, Luce and .Muslin Curtains, extra Rich
Table Damasks, in all oialitics, Towel Diapers, Towels and
Napkins of all kinds, Ba-nsle- 10-- t, 11-- 1 and 12-- 1 Linen
Sheeting, lu- -l 31iislin do, French, English and American
Furiittiro Prints.

Ladies' Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear.
Silk 3Icrino and Lamb's- - W'
Dresses, Silk, Merino, Linen and Cotton Hosiery lb - Ladies,
Misses and Children, iu every variety, best Paris Kid
(i loves, in all colors, Ladies, Misses and Children's Wool
and Merino Gloves, Bov's' Hoi.-er- y and Gloves. For sale
lo.v by STEVENSON & WHITE,

mar7 No. 59, Corner of College st. and the Square.

The Phi Ha delp hia Store
No. 18, Public Square, next door to Plumnxer & Co.

SOHN, IIILLMAN & CO.,

I) IvSI'ECTL'ULLV take this method of informing their
friends and the public generally, that they will on or

about the 1st of 31arcn next, open, at the above mentioned
stand, a huge
Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Establishment.

With an cxteusiveand emirc new style of
SPRING GOODS,

Of the latest importations, and selected with great care
for this market, and which, through their connection with
some of tht. leading Eastern House-- , they are able to sell at
the very lowest eastern market prices ; thev, therefore,

aska share of the public jwlro-iage-
.

feb2.i SPUN. 111LLMAN k CO.t

IlirOllTKIlS AXD WHOLESALE DEALERS IN" -- -

STAPLE AND FAN CI" DRY GOODS,
SHOES, BOOTS, BONNETS, HATS, U3IBRELLAS, PAR-

ASOLS, kC, kC,
Xrth side of the 1'uUic Hjuare, XtsAville, Tenn.

TTE have in stoie a co.oplete stock and-gene-
ral assort- -

mentof New Spring and Summer Goods.
In asking the attention of dealers to tins exceedingly beau-

tiful aud eminently desirable collection of Goods, we would
say we arc now prepared to supply cur patrons on better
terms and at lower prices, ihan the same goods can bepro-c-re- d,

"i fmm p:'u- -' '!',"li'iiihia or N. S oik.
T .e elections have been made with great care, and are
in i ry ,,ui ucular adapted to tne requirements of the trade.
T ie sioeiC is not omy t..e laigesi, oav me uiusi varied and
c ogant in its assortment ever oH'ercd by any one iu Nash-
ville.

AVe want Feathers, Beeswax, Ginseng, Wool, White
L:nsey, and Woolen Socks, to anv extent, at full market
vihic. febl-- 2m. II. k'K. DOUGLAS k CO.

SPRING GOODS FOR 1S53.

IMPORTERS and JOBBERS,
Xh 18, Public .Sauare, Xachoillf, Tennessee.

HAVE now in store tlieir SPRING STOCK,
every variety of

Faucyand Plain Ribbons, Printed Lawns,
Jaconets, Prints, Ginghams,

Rernge DcLuines,
WHITE G(ODS

Cloths, Cassimeres, White and RlayLincus,2
Jeans and Cottouades, French and

English Drap DeEtc,
BONNETS, HATS, BOOTS AXD SHOES, Ac., Ac.,

which they oiler tor sale on their usual liberal terms to
prompt time or ca&li dealers.

Feathers, Ginseng, Beeswax and Wool, always taken at
the highest market prices. feb22

LST RECEIVED. A superior asortiiient of leJ Ready itlade Clothing, consisting of
Black Cloth Frock Coats; Black Drap d'Etut Sacks;
Colored " " pants;

" " Sacks; Fancy Cassimcrc do;
Buff, white ami figured 3Iarseilles Vest,-.-.

And a variety of other clothing, embracing n fine and
clegaut assortment. T. J. HOUGH.

mr ft Cedar street.

BLANKS FOE MERCHANTS.

JLANK BOOKS of every description and superior quali- -

BLANK SCRxP BOOKS, for invoices;
BLANK BILLS OF EXCHANGE;
BLANK NOTES and CHECKS on all the Banks;
BLANK BILLS Ob' LADING, bound and unbound:
BLANK LETTER BOOKS For sale by

CHARLES W. S3fim
march7 No. 51 College stn

FOS SALE.
rpWO Fine TraftoMK Brld Stai.uon-3- , Imp.

1 SHAMROCK, ie of the best racers of his
d i d ith liciiJARortunities quite a suc- -

Ttr-T- Tc0fere fi" tough
W. Price 00 each W. G. IIARDLNG.

marchl- - lmt&w

F. HAGrAN.
2TEW BOOKS BY EXPSESS.

THE GIPSEY", a Novel, by G. P. R. James.
THE 31VSTERIOUSiURK33IAN,agreat Prize Novel

by Emmerson Bennett, Esq.
HESTER SOMERSET, a Novel, by A M , first

American from the last London edition.
3IY NOVEL: or, Varieties in English Life, by Sir Ed-

ward Bulwer Lj'tton.
THE ADVENTURES OF CAPTAIX BLAKE, byM.--G.

Maxwell.
THE ilARRYING 31 AN, a Tale founded on Tact, by the

author of Frank Farleigh.
THE FLYING ARTILERIST, a Tale of Mexican Treachery,

by Harry HszeL

CLAUDE DUVAL, the Dashing Highwayman.
The 3Iysteries of Boston, Xew York and Philadelphia, a

work cf thrilling interest, complete in 1 vol.
All for sale by febl'J F. PAGAN.

SCHOOL BOOKS AXD STATIONERY A large as
sortment, in store and for sale by

feblU F. IIAGAN.

INK.
HIBBERTS CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.
3IAYNARI) k N AYE'S BLACK INK.
MORRISON'S and others large stock the trade sup-

plied at low prices, by F. IIAGAN,
febl9 3Iarket street.

INDIAN BATTLES, MUEDESS, SEIGES AND F0EAYS
IN THE SOUTHWEST.

NARATIVE3 OF Gen. Hall, Col Bkow.v, Capt. Care,
John Davis, John Boslet, Samuel Blair, Dr. Shelby-- ,

Titos Everett, John' Rains, and including accounts of
Xickojack Campaign Attack on Buchanan's Station The

Cold Water Expedition Burning of Sigler's Fort-Bat- tle

of Canty Fork Attack on Greenfield Fort Defence of
Jiledsoe's Lick Sei'je on Boonsbord Ihe Blue Lick De-

feat, d-c- .

One vol., paper. Price 30 cents. The thrilling interest
ofthe above Xarative3 must be attended with great popular-

ity and an over.vhclrai',g sale. I therefore wish to engage
ONE HUNDRED AGENTS to undertake the sale of them
in ever)' county in this State. A small capital of from 13

to ")0 will give the agent an out-f- it from hich a splendid
profit may be realized. For particulars, address or call on

feba F. IIAGAN, Publishers' Agent.

rpiIE ILLUSTRATED 3IAGAZINE OF ART, for March
I Subscription received and single copies for sale by
march U F. IIAGAN, Agent

HARPERS' 3IAGAZLNE FOR 3IARCU Just received
by mar2 F. IIAGAN- -

NINETY TOWN LOTS WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION !

On Tuesday, 15th 3Iarch, 1853.
rpiIE above LOTS are in the town of STEVENSON, at the

I junction ofthe 31emphisand Chai lesion, and the Nash-
ville and Chattanooga Railroads, 250 miles from Memphis,
113 miles trom Nashville, and 3S miles from Chattanooga,
and in Jackson county, Alabama. This place is at the point
ol Cumberland Mountain, situated on the margin of one of
the richest valleys of Tennessee river, and surrounded by
forests ofthe best timber iu the Union, and iron and coal to
an unlimited extent. The Nashville and Chattauooga mil-roa- d

has been finished to and past that point from Nashville,
and t .e part of this road between Stevenson and Chattanoo-
ga will be done by July next, and the 3Iemphis and Charles-
ton road from this point to the foot of the .Muscle Shoals, a
distance of 170 miles, is all under contract, and far advanced
or finished, and will all be done in 10 to in mouths. The
Sehua road will enter the Nashville and Chattanooga railroad
a feiv miles beyond Stevenson, and the connection at Chat-
tanooga with the East Tennessee and Virginia roads, the
Geoigia, Alabama and South Carolina roads, and the Selma
road this side, aud with the South-we- st through the .Memphis
and Charleston road, conncotiug with the New Orleans and
Nashville, and Mobile aud Ohio railroads, and bv the Nash-
ville and Chattanooga road to Nashville with ail Ihe North
and North-we- st valley ofthe 31ississijoi, gives Stevenson a
most commanding position for a manufacturing and commer-
cial point, and justifies, we think, the prospect of a large city.

Water, one ofthe vital necessaries of life, flows out ofthe
mountain at this place in great abundance for all local pur-
poses, and to supply any number of steam engines; aud ofthe
finest freestone and limestone.

This point is health-- , and combines the scenery of Switz-
erland with the climate of Italy, connecting mountain and
valley. The rich lands and minerals, arc herein immediate
contact, with all these railroads to carry the products of
cither to market, in any direction.

There is already a thriving little village at this place, all
built in a few months, and great desire to buj- - on the part of
parties at a distance. This sale is advertised to give all a
chance at public sale, which will take place as above stated,
on Tuesday, the 15th day of 3Iarch next, commencing at 10
o'clock, a. m.

This place is, in point of railroad connection, simularly
situated to Atlanta, Ga., but much more advantageously, in
regard to productiveness of soil and coal and iron, which
surround it, and Atlanta, now sixyears old, has a imputa-
tion of over GO'-'- ofthe mist thrifty people in this Union.

Persons wishing to attend this sale, can reach Stevenson
daily by steamboats from EastTennoeee, South Carolina and
Georgia by way of Chattanooga, and from Alabama by a
daily line "of steamers from Decatur, and a daily line of rail-

road cars fi om Nashville, Tennessee.
One-tent- h of the purchnse money will be required to be

paid down, or a good well secured note at not over 4 months,
as may be agreed upon, and the balance in one and two
years with a lien retained on the ground to secure payment.

Plans will be exhibited on the day of sale.
J. F. ANDERSON k CO.

Feb. 14, 1853 w2l did

LABGE SALE OF NEW STYLE SPRING GOODS,
B 1' A. J. D WXCAX,

March 15tt, lGf, and 17th, 1853.
WILL sell at Auction, on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,I and THURSDAY, March loth, ltith, and 17th, 1853, the

largest ami most attractive stock of STAPLE and FANCY,
FOREIGN and D03IESTIC

Dry Goods,
That has ever been offered in Nashville.

31y stock embraces ever) description of English, French,
German, Italian, India and American GOODS, all of the
latest importations.

Fancy and black English and American Prints, Furniture
and Turkey Red do, Trench, Scotch and American Ging-
hams, Chambruys and Bareges, Barege de Laines, Pans
Pa.nted Organdies, Painted Jaconets, urilliantines, Chenc
Royals, Embroidered 3Iuslins aud Tarletons, French, Scotch
and American L iwns, of great variety; white Swiss, Book
and 3lull Muslins, plain and plaid Jaconets, plaid and cinb'd
white Swiss, Bishop Lawns and Victoria do. black Lawns,
Ginghams and Bareges, black Alpacas, 3Iohair Cords and
Caslmieretts. A large stock of LINEN GOODS, imported
direct from Ireland, comprising yellow, pink, blav and
checked Linen Coatings, laucy and bleached Linen brills,
Holland, 4 4, s, TJ-- 4 and b eached Linen Shirtings and
Sheetings. 3-- t, 7-- 3 and 4-- 4 Tickings, Apron Checks, and
Furniture do., Nankeens, Camlets, Denims, blue Drills and
Cottouades; book fold brown Linens, Farmers' Drills, and
California, Cassimeres, Silk Serges, Satin and Silk Vcst-
ings, .Marseilles white, buff and Ug'd do., super French black
and col'd Cloths, super French black Cassimeres nnd Doe-
skin do., fancy French Cassimeres, Tweed aud Union do.,
French and English Drap d'Etes, and a variety of other
Goods tor uentlemcu swear, Laities Dress Trimmings, 100
mid :J0n yard Spool Cotton, white and colored, black, white
and colored Thread, Sewing Silks, Redding, Tuck, Fine,
1 rory and side Combs, Buttons, kc.

ALSO. Hats and Bonnets of every style and qualify,
Gents double and single brimmed Palm and Leghorn Uat
Panama Pedal Braid, Kossuth, Brush, Russia, Satin and
.Molesi in Hats; Ladies and .Misses Bonnets; Devon Braid,
China Pearl, Belgrade Net Gossamer mixed und
Chrystal Bonnets; Artificial Flowers; Wreaths, French
Bundles, Sprigs and Outside Flowers.

5?An extensive variety of Bleached and Brown Domes-
tics and Oiiiabnrgs of all the different widths.

"5rTue stock is worth)- - the attention of the largest buy-- s
ci-

- of Goods. Terms liberal.
Nashville, Feb. 2jth, 1353. AND. J. DUNCAN.

FUTURE SALES.-1S- 53.

April 12, 1 a and 14. I June 14, 15 and 16.
31ay 17, la and lU. July l'J, 10 and 14.

JUST RECEIVED.
BBLS Old Rectified Whisky;100 10 " Port Wine;
20 " Walker's Ale;
30 boxes, hlf andqr boxes Star Candles;
2'J " Mould Tallow Candles;
20 nests 3Iarket Baskets; , , ,
20 half bbls 3Iackcrel; ',
25 bbls Loaf, Powdered and Crushed Sugar;

5 boxes D R Loaf Sugar;
15 doz Zink Washboards;
20 bbls Ohio Irish Potatoes;
20 " Fresh Clover Seed;
40 bags Fresh Buck Wheat Flour;
30 bbls and hlf bbls .Molasses;
15 " Cider Vinegar;

300 " Fine Green and Bl'k Teas, in metalic packs;
" " " " " in2u0 chests;

330 " Kanawha Salt;
50 sacks Fine Salt:
10 bbls New York Gin;

5 " Apple Brandy;
1 butt superior Irish Whiskv;
1 " Scotch do;"

ALSO Many other articles in the Grocery line, which
will bo sold at "the lowest notch for cash, and no mistake.

mart R.F.BELL,
No. 23, opposite Scwanee House, College Street

LAND FOB SALE.

BY virtue of a decree of the County Court of Davidson
rendered at the3Iarch Term, 1853, in the case

ofJames II. Jones, Administrator of Catharine V atson and
i others, I will, at the Court House, in the town of Nash-- i

villc, on Saturday, 2nd day of April next, offer for sale a
J piece of Land, containing20) acres, lying in the county of
j Davidson, in civil District No 7, about 10 miles from Nash--

jf Ghattanoojra Railroad, and about one mile from the An--
(ffoeh Depot

'Ti-i- , e .. c.,:.i t .,.i .nM.. ,i: r
twelve month?, nnd notes with food security tenuircd for
the payment of.the purchase mone)--

.

! jmu l2 td. F.It. CHEATHA3I, C.

air inPTTa .100 Hall's Peacock Ploughs, for sale by
V. li. UUililUa UU.

JOHN YORK & CO.
ARCHITECTURAL "WORKS.

JOHN YORK & CO., No 14, Union Street, has
for sale
THE BUILDER'S GUIDE a practical treatise on
Grecian and Roman Architecture, together with speci-

mens of the Gothic style; also, practical treatises on
Geometry, Decimile Fractions, Mensuration. Trio-nometr- y,

and Carpentry and Joinery, embracing all
the necessary details, and particularly adapted to the
wants of the less experienced. By Charles Hills, prac-
tical Architect, Revised and improved with additions
of Villa and School House Architecture.

COTTAGES AND CO FT AGE LYeE Containing plans for
country houses, adapted to the means and wants of the
people ofthe United States, with directions for building
and improving.

THE CARPENTER'S NEW GUIDE Being a complete
book of Series for Carpenters and Joiners.

PRACTICAL .MASONRY Or a theoretical and operative
Treatise of building, with rule in Geometry and Stone--

cutting. marchg.

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEED.
TTTE have just received d rect from D. Lanireth a large
W supply of his fresh Garden Seeds consisting m

part of the following, viz :

Landrcth's Extra Early Peas; Silver Skin Onions;
Large, White 3Iarrow fat " Wetherstields' red do;
Early York Cabbage; Long Salmon Radish;
Large " " Scarlet short top do;

" Drumhead " Large red Tomatoes;
Beans of assorted kinds; White Solid Celery;
Beets" " " 31ountain sweet Water Melon;

Ac., kc, kc
Gardeners and others would do well to supply them-

selves earlj- - with these Seeds, as they are all direct from
Landreth's Etiblishment and kuown to be of last year's

'growth. For sale by STRETCH k OUR,
Druggist, corner Uuiou and Cherry streets, opposite State

Bank. feb21

SHIRTS ! SHIRTS ! Just received a large supply
Shoulder Seam Shirts, at various prices, all

warranted to fit, and give satisfaction in every way to the
purchaser. feb24 31YERS A 31cGILL

OIIIRT COLLARS. Just received an assortment o!
O Collars, of various styles, uud of the best quality

feb24 MYERS A 3IcGILL,

SCARF STOCKS. Just received a few elegant
Scat f Stocks of different styles, and forale

by 31 VERS k 3IcGiLL,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, No. 50, Col-

lege Street feb-24- .

:iOES FOR SALE 2 Women, with one child
each. Two Women without children. Four Bovs

from 6 to 13 years old. One Girl 14 years old. One Girl
10 years old.

We wish to buy immediately, seven young Women, four
plough boys and two young men, for a widow lad v in the
country. DABBS k PORTER,

feb'4 co&w No. 33 Cedar stieet.
EDWARDS' SALOON CEDAB STREET.

HAVING purchased the above elegant s.

to serve the public with the best Liquors &J&r:-3i- .

to be had at the best Importing Houses iu the Eastern cities.
Attached to tins house is an excellent Restauraut The cp- -

ftro lcurecan beturnistietl Willi Hie best tnemar
kTsiiS; ket allords, at any hour ot the day or niirht.

Splcudiu cooks arc einploj ed to attend specially to this de
partment, anu gentlemen may rest assured that they can
have the wants ofthe "inner man" provided for at the short-
est notice. The patronage heretofore extended to the house
is respectfully solicited. V . J. GARRETT, Proprietor.

febG aw.

COACH MAKING.

THE undersigned would respectfully in- - gyrt-XS- .
their Iriends nnd the public'that gSr.they have taken the old stsnd of C. T. Watson, i"o.u4,

Deaderick St., where they intend to cany on COACH 31 AK-IX- G

in all its branches. We will keep constantly on hand
an assortment of Carriages, which we will dispose ofon
reasonable terms. Carnages of every description made to
order promptly. Repairing done on reasonable terms, nud
the public may rel upon getting their work when promised.
Work entrusted to us will be warranted to be of the best
workmanship and materials.

HIXG. Every description of BLACK-S3IITIP- S

WOKK executed in the best manner on liberal
terms.

i35H0RSE SHOEING. We have in our employ experi
enced HOltSE S110ERS, and the public may rely on

horses shod in the neatest manner. All" worVerfci t?to our care will be under the immediate suporinUidv-t- -
the Proprietors, and no pains or expense spared to give sitisfaction to all. We respectfully solicit liom the publi a
liberal share of their patronage.

feb2 ly CRAM & SHEPHERD.

is Imports- - 150.
ANDREW J. DUNCAN,

HAS now in store afullsoek of BRITISH, FRENCH,
and AMERICAN

Dry Goods,
adapted to the present and approaching season, and to which
he will continue to receive additions by every steamer
consisting ni

Blade and colored Silks; French 3Iuslins;
fancy Dress do; Painted Lawns;
Enibr'd and plain Swiss; Printed Persians
3Itislius and Lawns; Chene Royals;
Embroideries and Laces; Black Dress Goods;
W hitc Goods; French Printed Lawns;
Hosiery; Bareges;
Gloves; Crapes;
Cravats; Crape Lesses;
Linen and Silk Hdkfs; Tai l tans;
Satin and S.Ik Vestings; Dress Trimmings;
bilk and fcatm Kibbons; Cloths and Cassimeres,
Cottonades. Nankeens. Kremlins, Chambry, Camlets,

Fancy Prints, Black Prints, English and French 4--i Chintz,
lileacheu anil liroivn .Muslins, lileached and lirown Drill-
ings, Cambrics, Silk and Linen Tnreads, Spool Cottons, kc

A L .$ O
New Style Bonnets, Ribbons, Artificial Flowers and

Wreaths, Bonnet Trimmings, kc.
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoe , and a general stock of Goods,

which lie is prepared to offer at the lowest prices upon libe-
ral terms, and i cspectfully invites the attention of merchants
and the trade generally.

A.J. D. is sigciit for several large factories,
and will soon be largely supplied with their
goods. Nashville, Feb. 25, 1853.

DR. WJI. McLANE
INDIAN AND GERMAN ROOT DOCTOR,

announces to the citizensof NashvilleRESPECTFULLY he has returned again after a resi-

dence of fourteen years in the South, and permanently lo--.

cated himself in South Nashville," at the corner of Wash-
ington and Pearl streets, where he may at all times be found
by those who may wish to consult him.

He has in his possession many certificates from men of
eminent standing certifying to the permanent cure of the
most distressing cases ol the following diseases, viz: Ner-

vous Affections, Liver Complaints, Dyspepsias, Chills and
Fevers, Pleurisies, Asthmas, Colds, Coughs, Incipient Con-

sumptions, Rheumatisms, Weak Lungs, Fits, Dropsies
Cancers, Ulcers. Scroffulous, Henioptasis of the Lungs, aud
other Hemoniges; Diarrhoea, Diseases of the Kidneys, 31er-curi- al

nnd Venereal Taints of the Blood; Diseases of Chil-

dren, Worms and various other Diseases incident to the hu-

man system.
During his residence in Ihe South, he attended to over ten

thousand different cases, all of which he treated with more
than ordinary success.

Dr. 3lcLane hopes from his much experience in the 3fedi-c- al

Profession and the degree of success that has attended
his efforts heretofore, to obtain the confidence and patronage
ofthe sick and afflicted.

Nashville, Feb 'J ly. DR. W.M. McLANE.
ZSTA11 Letters addressed, post-pai- d, to South Nashville.

VTEUROES WANTED. Wo will pay the highest
JL p ices in cash for

2o No. 1 Negro 3Icn;
25 Boys from 14 to IS years old;
30 Girls do do do do do.

The above Negroes are wanted to fill an order. Persons
bavin" such Negroes for sale, will do well to call and s"e us
before selling. ma'cho GLOVER k BOYD.

J. J. COHEN,
ViTholesalo and Retail Grocer and Commission Merchant

nov!3- - tirn RO.ME, GEORGIA.

MILLWOOD FEMALE INSTITUTE.
Near SrCAiiouu 3Iills, Davidson' Cou.vrr, Texn'.

First Term of this Institution will commence on
TUB first Tuesday in 3Iarch, 1853, under the charge of
the Rev. DAVID PISE. A. 31.

Board in the Institute $50 per tenn of five months.
Rates of Tuition in the Primary Department, from $6 to

$10 per tenn.
Rates of Tuition in the other classes, from 15 to $1S per

term.
Languages, JIusic, Drawing, Ac, Exfra.
For further particulars, sec Circulars, which may be ob-

tained at llerry's Bookstore, Nashville, or on application by
letter to the Principal, the President or Secretary of the
Board of Directors, at the Sycamore 3Iills.

Reference may also be made to the following named gen-

tlemen :

Rev. Charles Tomes, Nashvillo.
Rev. A. L. P. Green, D D. "
Hon. Francis B. Fog "
Hon. Cave Johnson, Clarksville.
Hon.G. A. Henry, "
Rev. J. T. Hendrick, "
Gen.E Howard "
The Faculty of 3Iasonic College, Clarksville.

By order ofthe Board,
S. WATSON, Pres.

W. Scott. Sec'y.
Sycamore Mills, Feb. 9, 1853 2mlnv w

VRPER'S MAGAZINE lor 31ARCH received andH for sale by mar.5 It CHARLES W. S3I1TIL

PRESCRIPTIONS Mn. Evans,PHYSICIAN'S of 3Iessrs. E win Brothers, has been
engaged by us to attend to the Prescription Depart-
ment of our house. Our friends may rely uj j their
Prescriptions being compounded with accuracy uAi neat,
ness, and with the purest and most select ir edicines.

Orders, by day or night, will be promptly attended to,
V, CURREY & MxVRTIN,

feb 2 No. 35, Union Street.

HAVANA ORANGES. Just received,
SWJ2ET a lot of fine and sweet Havana Omnge at

ieb2S

MISCELLANEOUS.
G. MACGREGOR, jf. e. ALLOWAT, J. BAXKHEAD.

MACGREGOS, ALLOWAY & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

55 St. Chables Street, (third Store above St, Charles Hotel,)
New Orleans.

KT N. E. ALLOWAY k CO., Nashville, Tenn, are at
all times prepared to make liberal cash advances on ship
ments to us. seplG

JUST RECEIVED
FROM OUR MANUFACTORY IN PHILADELPHIA;

BEAUTIFUL LOT of Black and Fancy CASSI3IEREA PANTALOONS of new stylos, and made in the best
manner expressly for our retail sales in Nashville.

We have also a beautiful assortment of Black and Fancy
colored DRESS, FROCK and SACK COATS, with a full
stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods ofthe finest and most
costly articles : such as GLOVES. SUSPENDERS, CRA-
VATS, STOCKS, WHITE SHIRTS, of superior quality.
Also Davics and Jones SHOULDER SEA31 SHIRTS, of
different qualities; UNDER SHIRTS and DRAWERS oj
various qualities und materials. Gentlemen can depend up-
on being supplied at any time with good Goods and at rea-
sonable prices, by calling at our establishment on Cedar
street, near the Post Otlice.

jan20 CLIFTON k ABBOTT.

BUCKETS. -- 200 dozen Fat eyed Beaver Buckets for
feb25 W. II. GORDON k CO.

GLASS WARE. 100 boxes Jenny Lind quart Flasks;
boxes Fancy pint Flasks;

100 " " ipint do;
For sale by feb25 W. H. GORDON kCO.

N'AILS. 2000 kegs Shoenbergers Nails, all sizes for
feteo W. II. GORDON k CO.

COPPERAS. 200 bbls. Green Steubcnville
feb25 W. H. GORDON k CO.

Q TAR CANDLES 100 boxes Work k Co.'s Star
anuies iu wuole, and boxes. For sale by

feb W. II. GORDON 'k CO.
CO t5w c
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HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

FALL & CUNNINGIIA3I,
No. 47, Collkge Stueet, Nashville, Tekn'.

ARE now in receipt of tlieir entire stock ofHARDWARE
CUTLEIU for the Spring Trade, and iu calling

ihe attention of the merchants of 31iddlc and East Tennes-
see, Kentucky, and North Alabama, to their large and varied
assortment, they feel confident that it will compare favora-
bly with that ol any House in any country, and when the
item of Transportation is considered, it will bo fouud that
self-intere-st should prompt all dealers in this section of the
country to encourage a home market.

They also invite the attention of Blacksmiths, Carpenters,
and Farmers visiting Nashville to their assortment of Tools,
Farming Implements, Ac., a large stock of which they always
keep on haad.

leathers, Girtsena und fieesipax, fnken at the highest mar-
ket prices in exchange for goods, or in payment of debts.

Feb. 20, 1S53.

WJI. U. SMITU. E. JONES.
SMITH & JONES.

Agency for the Prosecution of Claims of every description
against the United States.

Xo. 22, Cherry Street, Xashi'iUe, Tennessee.

THE undevsigned have been successfully engaged for
years, m the prosecution ofclaims against the Uni-

ted States, for Pensions, Bounty Land, Back lJay, HalfBay
and Commutation, Transportation, and Extra Bay, and in
fact, claims of ever' description, growing out of military
service in any of the Wars of the United States. In the
course of man' years experience in the business, they have
procured much valuable intonnation, cf material assistance
in procuring the allowance of claims. They have in their
possession much evidence of Revolutionary," and other ser-
vice, which will be found of benefit to those having claims.
By a recent enactment of Congress, all widows of Revolu-
tionary Oflicersand soldiers, at any time married, are enti-
tled to a Pension for life, all widows and minor orphans, of
those who died in the service, or of" wounds, or disease con-
tracted while in the service fn the various Indian wars since
1790, as well as the war of 1S12 and the war with Mexico,
arc entitled to five years Half l'ay nnd those who have al-

ready received it, to Half Pay for fivo years more. All com-
munications prepaid, promptly attended to. No charge
made, unless we succeed in procuring the allowance of the
claim. SMITH k JONES.

feb26 b a tw If.

SPRING MEETING.

mi
Walnut Jockey Club Association Haces.

rjpEE Spring 3Ieeting over this course will commence on
JL 3Ionday the ltith day of 3Iay next.
Fust Day. Association I'ur&e 230 Two mile

heats.
Second Day Association Purse $150 One mile

hcat.s
TuirdDat Association Purse 100 Three mile

heats.
Fourth Dat Association Purse 8200 Three best

in live.
In addition to the above purses, the following Sweepstakes

have been proposed :
A Sweepstake for 3 year olds, one mile and rcpeat $75

entrance, 2" forfeit. Three or more to make a race, te
name and close the 1st day of April. The Association to
give SU'O provided the stake is filled. To be run on the
tirst day ot the meeting.

A Sweepstake for all ages Two mile heats $100 en
trance, $ 0 forfeit Three or more to make a race, to name
and close on Saturday, at 3 o'clock, preceding the regular
races. The above stake to be run on Tuesday the second
da All entries to be made to the Secretary under seal.

marclij td b E. R. GLASCOCK, Sec'y.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING AND TAILORING ESTAI- -
MENT,

Xo. 11, Cedar Street, five doors from the PuUic Square,
may be tounu a cnoiceami well seiecteu s33WUbKli of Cloths, Casimeres and Vestings, all

of which will be made up to order in the most Fash-- If'T
ionable Style and at as short notice as can be done in any
city in the Union, and at prices to suit the times.

Ready .Hade Clothing. Coats, Pants, and Vests of
all kinds. A fine assortment of Men's Furnishing
(iOods: Silk and 3Ierino under Shirts, Shirts, Stocks,
Gloves, Suspenders, Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, silk
aud linen, Shirt collars, Umbrellas, Ac,

IyGarmcnts cut at the shortest notice. Please call and
examine, mr o THOS. J. HOUGH, Agent

UST RECEIVED. T J. Hough is now receivingJ and opening his Spring and Summer stock, consisting of
Cloths, Cassimeres, testings, Cv., in great variety and of
latests styles. Also, a superior lot of Ready Made Cloth-thin- g,

and Gentlemen s Furnishing Goods to all of which
he invites the attention of his friends and the public gener-all- y.

mrol T. J. HOUGH.

G. W. KIBBEE,
Piano Tuner and Repairer,

Nashville, Tess.
Refer to: Jas. Diggons, J. B. West, Dealers in Pianos

and .Music... H. SSaroni, G. M. Taylor, J. K. Opl, W.
Waterman, J. Gomel, Profs. 3Iusic

Leave Orders at Mr. West's, Diggons or 3Iorton's Music
Stores, Union Street.

Orders from the country will be promptly attended to
jan 20 dtwJfcwly.

by a Young Lady, who ha3 hadWANTED, a situat ion, as a 3Iusic Teacher in

some Institution of character. She can refer to individuals
with whom she has lately been engaged in Teaching. Ad-

dress A. N. S., Wesley.
Wesley, Haywood county, Tenn., Feb. 21, 1853 lm

NOTICE VALUABLE LAND FOE SALE.

TRACT of Land, containing 11SK acres, situated in

A Williamson county, near the line between WiUiarn.

son and Davidson; being 10 miles distant from ashville, 9

from Franklin, and 2 from the Franklin and Nashville Turn-

pike; situated on a public road leading to the former place.
Ouemilewest ofthe Owen and Winstead Pike, one and a
half miles east ofthe Harper Pike, one and three quarter
miles east ofthe Nashville and Columbia Railroad adjoin-in- s

an excellent Church, convenient to Mills, conlcnient to
several excellent Physicians, and in half a mile of a good
School House. .

The Dwelling on said place w i large brick, two and a
half stories hign, with an ell attached; a high and healthy
situation, with a bold-runni- spring of excellent water
with Smoke-hous- e, Kitchen, Stables, and Cribs, with an
Orchard of excellent Fruit Trees, and six acres of Cedar
Timber, five miles of the place--

mar3 GLOVER & BOYD, Gen'l Agt's

MEDlc.
THE INFALLIBLE COUGH Ei

DR. C. Yt ILLIAMS
Compound Pulmonic Balsam of "Wild Cherry and Weed

Naptha.
For the cure of Cmghs, Colds, Ifoarsenw, I&opjmfeeugh ,

Crovp, Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, Asthma od (Urn

sumption.
New Providence, Tenn., Dec 26. 1S6.

Dr. C. Williams Dear Sir: We also take pleasure in
stating that in every case in which your Pulmonic Balsam
has been used, U has given the utmost satisfaction.

Respectlullv vours,
PORTER k DYCUS, Druggists.

Stcamoke Mills, Tenn., Dec. 23, I860.
Dr. C. Williams Dear Sin For the last two weeks we

have been entirely out of your Pulmonic Balsam of Wild
Cherry and Wood Naptha. It gave gieat satisfaction to all
who used it, and we are of the opinion tha. a considerable
quautity can be sold in this market You can send us four
more dozen immediately, and when needed will order a fur-
ther supply. Yours lespeetfullv,

Walter, scott a co.

New Albany, 3Iiss., Feb. S, 1S51.
Dr. C. Williams Dear S n Your Pulmonic Balsam ii

selling rapidly nnd gives entire satisfaction. You will please
forward us another supply ou receipt of this, to the caie of
J. M. Patrick, 31einplns, Tenn., and oblige vours respect-
fully. DORSEY k WILLIAMS, Druggists

From a highly respectable merchant.
Holly Spunks, 3Iis.,3Iay 28, 1S52.

Dr. Charles Williams De.r Sin Although unsolicited,
I take great pleasure in informing ou through the agency
ofyour invaluable preparation for coughs au.i diseases of the
lungs, my wife has entiioiy recovered Ler health, and is per-
fectly free from the hacking cough that so a limned her. Tte
The bottle icceived from you, . nd one procured ftom the
drug store here, produced" the change. I have taken puins
to recommend it to my friends, und have no other belief
than that it is destiued "to become the medkiaeof tit mth.

Yours sincerely, S. O. CAREY.

For sale Wholesale and Retail.and on Agency by J. 31
Z131ER31AN, Wholesale Druggist, who is the General.
Agent for this iopular and eatuntHe preparation at the city of
Nashville and surrounding couutry. It is also fin sale by
the following Druggists :

EWIN BROTHERS,
CARTWRIGHT k ARMSTRONG,
W. W. BERRY,
GEORGE W. I1ENDER3II0TT,
T. WELLS,
H. G.SCOVEL,
BEACH, FLEMING k CO.,
CURRY A 31ARTIN, Nashville.
BINGFORD k 3IcDKR3IOTT,

3Iurficesheio.
E. G. CLOUSTON, I..
F. S. WOLRIDGE, f "n".

A TOWLER, Columbia.
And by all Druggists in every town in the State of Ten-

nessee, and all the Southern and Western States,
mr 1 lm d tw w
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CHERRY PECT01AL
For llie Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, IIOARSKXKSS,

BRONCHITIS, WHOONXG-COl'G- H,

CROUP, ASTHMA. AXD

CONSUMPTION.
TO CURE A COLD, WITH HEADACHE AND SORE-

NESS OF THE BODY, take theCiiKiutv Pkctoral on go-
ing to bed, and wrap up warm, to sweat during the night.

FOR A COLD AND COUGH, take it morning, noon
nnd evening, nccordingto directions on tho bcttlc, and the
difficulty will soon be removed. None will long sutler from
this trouble when they find it can be so readily cured. Per-
rons afflicted with a seated cough, which biciiks them of
tlieir rest at night, will find, by taking the Cherry Pectoral
on going to bed, they may be sine of sound, unbroken sleep,
and consequently r'efrcsfiing rest. Great relief from suffer-
ing, and an ultimate aire, is a Honied to thousands who are
thus afilicted, by this invaluable remedy.

From its agreeable cflect in these cases, many find them-
selves unwilling to forego its use when the necessity for it
has ceased.

From two eminent Physicians in
Fayettlvili e, Tenn., April 10th, 1351.

Sir-- We have given your Cherry Pectoral an extensive
trial in our practice, and find it to surpass every other reme-
dy we have for curing affections ofthe respiratory orptws.

DRS. DIEM ERA HAMPTON.
TO SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS this remedy

is invaluable, as by itsaction on the throat and hmgjs, when
taken in small quantities, it removes all honrseness m a few
hours, nnd Wonderfully iucreiiScs the power aud llexibilfy of
the voice.

ASTI13IA is generally much relieved, and often wholly
cured by Cherry PectoreL But thei e are some cases so ob-

stinate as to jield ent;Jy to no medicine. Cherry Pectoral
will cure them, ifthu can becurcd.

BRONCHITIS, or'irritation ofthe throat and upper por-
tion ofthe lungs, may be cured by taking Cherry Pectoral
in small and frequent doses. The uncomlortable oppression
is soon relieved.
Rev. Doct. IjANSixg, of Brooklyn, New York, states :

"I have seen the Cherry Pectoral cure such cases of Asth-
ma and Bronchits as leads me to believe it can rai ely fail to
cure those diseases."

FOR CROUP. Give an emetic of antimony, to be fol
lowed by large and frequent doses of the Cheriy Pectoral,
until it subdues the disease. If taken iu season, it will not
foil to cure.

WHOOPING COUGH may be broken up and soon
cured by the use of the Cherry Pectoral.

THE 'INFLUENZA is speedily removed by this remedy.
Numerous instances have been noticed win re whole lamilius
were protected from am serious consequences, while their
neighbors, without the Cherry Pectoral, were suffering from
the disease.
DoctJ. C. Aycr : Salem, Ohio, June '51.

I write to inform you ofthe tnilv remarkable effects of
your CHERRY PECTORAL in tins place, and in my own
family, One of mv daughters was completely cured in three
days'ofa dreadful Whooping Cough, by taking it. Dr.
31eans, oneof our very best physiciaus freely states tltut he
considers it the best remedy we have for pulmonary dis-
eases and that he has cured mor e cases ot Croup with it than
any other medicine he ever adininisteied.

Our clergyman of the Baptist Church says that during the
run of Influenza here this season, he has seen cures fiom
your medicine, he could scarcely have believed without see-

ing. Yoursiespectfully, J. D. SINCLAIR,
Deputy Postmaster.

trom the distinguisted Professor of Chemittry and Materia
Metlica, Boicdoin College.

I have found the CiiEiucr Pectoral, as its ingredient
show, a powerful remedy for colds and coughs, and pultno
nary diseases.

Brunswick, 3Ie, Feb. r, . Parker Cleveland, 31. D.
DR. VALENTINE MOTT, The xcidely celebrated Professor

of Surijerg in the Medical College, Xeio York City, sags:
"It gives me pleasure to certify the value and efficacy of

'Aiers Cherry Pectoral,''which I consider peculiarly ndapt-c- d

to cure diseases ofthe Throat and Lungs."
Cures of severe diseases upon the Lungs have been affect-

ed bv Cueurt Pectoral in such extreme cases as warrant
the belief that a remedy has at length been found that can
be depended ou tocuie the Couglis, Colds and Consump-
tion which carry from our midst thousands every year, it
is indeed a medicine to which the afilicted can look with
confidence for relief, and they should not fail to avail them-

selves of it.
Prepared and sold by JA31ES C A Xt ,

Chemist, Lowell, 3Ias..febl om. UW and
w. W. BERRY.

And Druggist and Dealers ini3fedicine everywhere.

POP. HALE AND FEMALE.
FRUITFUL AND 3lULTIPLi,is a command

cheerfully obeyed bv the children ol
DrStWUXO CORDIAL, or I'rocrcative Ehxir.

nresenbes" as an effectual restorative in case of Debility
mpotency, or Barrenness, and s of natutv.

It is all that it professes to be, viz: Nature's great restorativ t,
and remedy for those in the married state without ofispiiu .
It is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General Debility,
Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs, Nervous affecti ns,
Lucorrhea or Whites. As an invigorating medicine it is un-

equalled. Also, a certain remedy for Incipient Consump
tion, inuigesnon, ioss or iuuscuiar energy, jssi
tude, Female Weakness, Debility, kc, It is warranted
nlease the user in any ot the above compfclints, anu is
priceless value to those without offspring.

Caution Extra. Find the name of Corasfock&Bioth.
ersoathe wrapper and never buy it unless you lind t'19
names as it has been extensively counterfited of late.

Avoid the counterfeit as jimrtroxu,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOE SALE.

mHOSE two Store Houses on Union street, one oc--
I eunied by Vouor, me ouier uy r lowers, are now

side. Each front about 20 feet on Union- -
iit-t- he lots about 100 feet deep.

TTMt nreviously sold, they will be offered at Public Sale,
at the Court HousS door, in Nashville, on SATURDAY, the
"ndday of April next, atl2 o'clock.

Terms, 6, 12,18, and 24months, for notes beanng interest
fromdatcpayablein f


